
The Ssthkn.
All e<v\ it tn the aower't band*.

Ten thonpsnd towert through the land
Patted heedless ou their way ;

Ten thousand aeeds in every band
Of every tort had they.

They oatt'twd hers, they oast teed there.
They catt toed everywhere.

The land a forest straightway grew.

With plants of every kind ;

And kindly fruits, and poisonous too,

In that wood Oonld you tlnd ;

For trees grew here, ami trees grew there.
And tree* grew everywhere.

Anon, as many a year went by,
Those sowers came once more,

And wandered 'neath the leaf-hid sky.

And wondered at the store

For fruit hung hero, and fruit hung there.
And fruit hung everywhere.

Then plucked they raauy a berry bright,

None could their right deny ;

And some tie to their long delight.

And some ate but to die ;

While some plucked here, and some plucked

there,

And some plucked everywhere,

Norknew they in that tangled wood
The trees thaA were thair own;

Tet as they plucked at each one should.
Kach plucked what he had town.

So do men bore, to do men thare.
So do men everywhere,

The Yomig Wife's Lesson.
" Indeed, Charley. I don't think yon

ought to expix-t it of me 1"
Clara Arlieu stood coloring, and evi-

dently annoyed, in themnlat of her pret-
ty little drawing-room, while her hus-

band leaned against one of the pnrfeil
damask chairs, pulling nuoouactoiuly at
hia long beard.

? It won't be iuitch, Olnra," saal he.
"Feuwiek is too sensible a fellow to ex-
pect anv great perfrwmanee fwn ta? j
young a \n ?useleeper aa you am

"

?? That's all nonsense
"' taid Mrs.

Arilen.
\u2666\u2666Yea; but Caws, darling"
" There's no use wasting any further

argument on the question,
' aaid Clara,

setting her hps together.
" When yon

invite.! hint to dinner without consulting
me, vou made a vniy great mistake.

"but what ami to do? I've asked
him. and them ut no alternative 1"

"Yes, there is. I>o as other gentle-
men do, and invite htm to the restaurant

?that is, if you utuat keep this head-
long engagement f

" But I never did such a tiling in my
life before 1" said porplexed Charley.

" And Ihope eon never will again ?"

retorted Mrs. .Arvlen, with some acerbi-1
tv. "That is, eo far aa inviting people
vrithont anv sort of forethought goes 1

*

The color roee to Charles Anien s

cheek.
"Clara," eaid he, "ifyon had asked a

doaeu people here, my only thought
would be how beet to welcome tliem.

"

"You are not a housekeeper," said
Clara, coldly, "with a sick cook, and
everything in disorder.

" Wliawr said Mr. Anleu, as he went
out, closing the door behind him, with
more emphasis than was absolutely
necessary.

" Men are so selfish, so inconsiderate!"
she said to herself. "As it Iwould brave
the criticism of Oscar Fen wick, who Las ,
dined at Parisian restaurants, and kn,.w

half a dozen aristocratic families, where
they keep mkn-eooka, and butlers, and
regular dining-room servants. It's quite
out of the question, and so Charles may
as well understand first as last. IfBrid-
get hadn't been ill with the intermittent
fever, I might, perhaps, have tried to
get up a dainty little dinner; but as it
is, no one but a man would expect it of
me."

So Mrs. Arden adjusted her pretty,
shining braids of brown hair iu the glass,
and nestled down in the corner of the
sofa, to forget the wearisome trials and
vicissitudes of real life in the pages of
the morning papers.
It was late in the afternoon when a

visitor was announced, with rather start-
ling abruptness, by the red-anned inaid-
of-all-work, who was trying to supply
the vacant place of the disabled Bridget,
according to the beat of her ability.

"Please, mem. it's Mrs. Mar ley."
Clara started up. half ashamed of being

caught in her morning robe so late in the
day.

" Ifit was anv one but yon, Mrs. Mar-
ley," said she, laughing and blushing,
"I should apologize for my shortcom-
ings. As it is, you are just in time to
take off your things and stay to dinner
with me." I am alone to-night, and your
society will be a real charity."

"Why, where is your husband?"
asked tlie vfiutor, is surprise.

"Dining <Wtt. '*
*

" Where ?"
"I dont know. The fact is, he met

an old oollegefripnd this morning. And in
a burst of inconsiderate hospitality?so
like a man, you know?invited him to
dinner. Of coarse, I refused to ratify
the invitation. What could Ido, with
Bridget ill in bed ? So Itold him he
must take his friend to a restaurant, or

some such place. He assented with rather
a bail grace, 1 must confess, so here I
am, alive."

Mrs. Marley was s pretty, fair-oom-
plexioned lady, with hair as white as
snow. One iff these gentle, helpful,
motherly sort of persons, who are in-
valuable to their friends. She shook
her head as she listened to Mrs. Arden's
story.

"Don't you tbiak I did right, Clara
asked, impuliively. "Just consider
how 1 am sitaatod 1"

"It would Lave been some trouble
and responsibility, " yid Mrs. Marley,
"to superintend thepreparation of such a
meal as you would like to ask your hus-
band's guest to sit down to; but Ithink
I should have advised you to try."

" But why f ,
"In the first place, as a compliment

to your husband."
Clara shrugged her shoulders.
"We are old married people now,"

said she. "Only think, it is surely three
years since oqr wedding day ?and ail
this sentimeuVil billing and oooing is
worn out."

" Heal H'-atiucut between husband
and wife should newer wear out," said
Mrs. Marley, mildly. "Dejieud upon
it, my love, your husband will appreci-
ate aiiy delvite tilde attention now qnite
as much as in thadays of your engaged
life. But this ie-toot all. Let me tell
you a little experience of my own. I
had a brother oqce?a very dear brother.
He died of delirium tremens."

" Oh, Mrs. Marley!" Clara Anlen
placed a sympathetic hand in that of her
friend, for she saw that the pretty old
lady had grown pale, and trembled.

"Yes, my dear," wept on Mrs. Marley.
" He had a gay', pretty, young wife, who
disliked the cared of housekeeping?and
it was an understood thing between
them that any gentleman guests whom
it fell Clement's lot to entertain should
be taken to some hotel or restaurant.
Well, my dear, you know how it was.
The wine flowed freely?there was no
feminine presence to restrain the false
idea of good-fellowship. Clement ac-
quired the fatal habit Of indiscriminate
drinking, and the upshot of it all was,
that he filled a drunkard's grave. Per-
haps I was uncharitable, but 1 have
always thought tliat had <lii3 wife made
her home agreeable to her husband and
his guests, things might have ended
differently.^

"But, Mrs. Marley," cried Clara,
much shocked, " this is quite a different
thing!"
11" Ido not say that itis not, Clara. I
only want to warn you against the rock
on which my poor sister-in-law's life
was wrecked. Of what use is all onr
sad and hardly-won experience, ifnot to
caution others a little ?"

Clara was silent for a minute or two,
and when she spoke again, it was on
quite a different topic.

'

Mrs. Marley
stayed and dined with her sff the cold
joint and simple salad, ami went home
at about eight o'clock.

And then came the JcM-T, lonely eve-

ning, during which Chwx eat by the
window, waiting and liptening^for every
sound, nenroanly impatient for her bus-
band's return.

"

.

" Of ooaise, he is not the sort of man
to drink too muchV" she told herself,
over and cycr -egain; " bnt?but lam
almost sorry I was so obstinate abont

not asking Mr. Fenwiok to dinner. It

would md have been ho wry ranch
trouble, after all, and I think Olmrloy
was vexixl*hout it."

Nine o'olodk struck -thru ton -then
eleven- -and Clara sprung up and began
pacing the room in her nervousness.

"I wish lie would comeF'ahe cried,
wringing her liamla. " 1 wish lie would
come !"

Just then there was acme disturbance

iu the street ; ami glad at all hazards to
eeca(x> flora her own harassing thoughts,

Clara threw OJHIU the window and thrust

out hi't head.
There was a little crowd at the corner

of the street, and she could distinctly
hear the jeering voicca of aoran of the

little atriHd Arabs crviug out: " It's
only a drunken man! Hallo, mister,
you'll find your hat in the gutter ! Can't
you tell where you live ? Go ami aak tui
officer."

Clara's head turned eold aa ioe. Could
it ho jgrnsible ? Was this poor, stagger-
ing creature, whose uncertain step af-
forded amusement to a mob of boy*, her
noble liusluuid? Had he so far forgotten
himself ami her ? And if so, at whose
door lay the fault ?

Smirr and nearer came the little
crowil. Clara drew 111 her head, ami
closed the window. She could not l>ear
to have the dreed fill probability con-
firmed. She stopped her ears; she

buried her face in the pillows fif the sofa.
?? Why. Clara, little -wife, what's tlie

matter ?
v

It was Charley's voice- not the maud-
lin accent* of semi-intoxication, but the
full, deep tones of the man she felt she
could yet honor, a* well a* love and
obey. ' She hanked up wtth a little

hvatcriCal laugh.
'" Oh, Charley, I was frightened t A

, druukea man in the street,you know "

" Yea, 1 passed him. A policeman lias
just walked him off to the atarion-houae.
So vou were frightened, eh f

Clara's fai>e was radiant as she turueil
up the low jet of gas.

I"Iam so glad you have come, Char-
ley," said sbe. "I have hail a great
many compunctions of conscience tins
afternoon, because I didn't make Mr.
Fen wick welcome to the best Ibail in tlie
house, instead of sending you off to a
restaurant."

" We went to Leinonde's," said Char-
ley. "Tiaa dinner was stylish eooivgh,
but nothing letter than you could have
given us st home."

"And, Chsrley," Clars, softly,
"die next time vou invites friend to

iftne sridi you, you may be i-ertam that
my welcome will be remly."

! '"That's my owa dear little Clara,"
said Charley. And the hearty satisfac-
tion in his face w as a reward for any sac-

rifice she might lie called npou to make,

j " A fellow likes to feel, you know, when
he meets an old chum, that he has a

home to ask hiut to, and a wife that will
meet hint with a smile."

" But I ain sorry about Mr. Fen wick."
" Never mind. He will be iu town

again one of these days, and then we'll
show him what a home-made dinner is?-
eh, Clara ?"

And Clara's smile answered him.
She had hail her lesson. She was not

likely to forget it

The Two Bills.-A Fable.

Two bills were waiting in the bank for
their turn to go out into tlie world. One
was a little bill?ouly one dollar; the

i other was a big bill?a thousand dollar
bilL While lving there side by side
they fell a-talking atxmt their useful-
ness. The-dollar bill murmured out:

" Ah. if I were as big a* you, what

Exal I would do. I could move in such
gh places and people would tie so

. I careful of me wherever I should go.
Everybody would admire anil want to
take me home with theui, but small as

I am, what good can I do ? Nobody
cares much for me; I am too little to be
of any nse."

" Ah, ves, that is so !" said the thon-
? sand dollar bill; and it haughtily gath-
-1 ered np its well-trimmed edge* Uiat were

: lying next to tlie little bill in conscious
superiority.

"That is so," it repeated. "If yon
- were as great as Iam?a thousand times

bigger than yon are?then vou might
' jhope to do some good in the world."
, f And its face smiled into a wrinkle of

contempt for the little dollar bill.
Just then tlie cashier comes, takes the

' little murmuring bill and kindly gives it
to a poor widow.

"God bless you !" she cries, as with a
smiling face she receives it, "Mv dear

, hungry children can now have some
? bread."
> A thrill of joy ran through the little

r bill as it was foldej up in the widow's
? hand anil it whispered:

" Imay do some goxl if I am small."
And when it saw the bright faces of

the fatherless childreu it was very glad
\u25a0 that it oonld do a little good.

Then the little dollar bill began its
t journey ofusefulness. It went first to
i the baker for bread; then to the miller;
? then to the fanner; then to tlie laborer;
> then to the doctor; then to the minis-
' ter; and wherever it went, it gave pleas-
i ore, adding something to their comfort
>! and joy.r At last, after a long, long pilgrimage

r | of usefulness among every sort of people,
[ it came buck to the bank again crumpled,

, defaced, ragged, softened by its daily
- nse. Seeing the thousand dollar bill
i ! lying there with scarcely a wrinkle or a
, finger mark upon it, it exclaimed:

" Pray sir, and what has been your
; mission of usefulness?"

> The big bill sadly replied:
" I have lieen from safe to safe among

i the rich where few could see me, andr j they were afraid to let me go out far,
lent I should lie lost. Few indeed are

J they whom Ihave made happy by my
, mission,"

i The little dollar bill said:
" It is better to be small and go among

t multitudes doing good than to be so
great as to be imprisoned in the safes of
the few."

t And it rested satisfied with its lot
Moral; The doing of little every-day

duties makes one the mont useful and

A Fatal Bud About Five Dollar*.

Colonel J. B. Vinton, sheriff of Frio
eouuty, brought iu word of the killing

jof two young men named Virgil Ridge-
way and Frank Connelly. Ridgeway
and Connelly and two hired men were
out on a cow hnnt, and hail cnmpi-d near
a Mexican's house. Connelly went to
Ridgeway and and asked for five dollars,
saying that lie wanted to go down to the
Mexican's house and gamble. Ridge-
way gave biia the money, bnt told him

i not to stay long. Connelly left, and did
I not retnm a* soon as expected, and when
, he tlid return, Ridgeway told him that
j he hod no further use for his services,
and asked him to pay back the five dol-

jlars. Connelly said, " Maylie you think
' you can make me pay it back." Ridge-
way said he could make him, and was

I going to do so. Connelly then drew his
| six-shooter, and Ridgeway picked up a

! Winchester rifle and jumped behind n
! tree, and both fired at abont the same
! time, and both were struck in the bow-
els. The two boys who were with them
ran off, and returned with assistance, af-

j ter being abseut a considerable tune.
1 Both the woundKl men had crawled off
j together to a pond at some little dis-
tance, where tliev were found covered
with mnd, Conneily dead, and Ridgeway

, mortally wounded. Neither of the young

I men was over eighteen years of age.?
i Galveston News.

A Roaring anil Hissing Monster.
While a gentleman and lady were

sailing on the Sound, between Byram
'Shore and Captain's Island Lighthouse,
their attention was attracted by a queer
hissing noise and a roaring sound, and
they soon discovered, not an eighth of a
mile distant., a monster of the deep ad-
vancing rapidly. This monster stood up
straight, was apparently as large round
as a hogshead, showed an enormous
head, and exhibited not less than fifteen
or twenty feet of his length. He ad-
vanced a short distance in this upright
manner, when, with a roar and a hiss be
sank completely out of Bight, only to
reappear in a few moments, uncomfort-
ably near the boat. The party made
haste for the shore, and were soon out of
harm's way. The monster is evidently
neither whale, porpoise nor shark. Our
informants are trustworthy people, and
not given to tell fish stories.? Port-
Chester Journal.

HIVE® FROM THE FLAMES.

Aa Nmi la tk I AT* ala Waa *k*lrr
la a Nw \ ark Hukll.- Waaarr.

Always an early riser. the habit clung
to hira after lie liegmi aleejiltig ?" h aali-
itigtou square. A privileged character
in the park, he always slept 111 the aume

place on a lieneh Hint atood alone by
itself, aecluded somewhat in a curve of
one of the bv-put I\*,*<>tlud a lion hetiirm l
off tlie beaten track il ** almost the
aanje a* going through a door into a
ehaiulier; and of all the broken or de-
fiant men that Uirougtxl the park at

night, forced, like hiniaelf, from want of
work, to aleep out of door*, no man ever

disputed bin right to Una bench,whether
he came earlv or late, lie wa up uow
with the binla, and having yawned ami
stretohixl hiniaelf, ahaketi hia trou*er*

down over liia lioot*, and smoothed out
the wrmkhw from kit coat, he picked up
liia hat from the ground ami *et it beside
hiut on the Wuch, and took a broken
cottih from lna veat jHH-ket and untangled
hia hair and comtied out hia imiuaiiac

rod-brown moustache from which the
dye had almost failed, leaving ouly a

fringe of black aloug the lower edges.
Aa he put on hta hat lie exchanged aaln-
Utiona with two police officers who were
croaaiug tlie )iark, and then, having taken
an eye-opener at the nearest drinking
fountain, he atarted for Broadway and a

breakfast.
Night came, and with it ram falliug

heavily, ly a atrange place he would
have thought uothing of sleeping in the

rain, but here in New York, wliere he
hail frieinla, he could readily find shel-
ter. Walking down Prince street, lie

l>*ssxl under the green lamp that stand*
a*, the corner of Wooeter, and turueil
into the l*ruKV street j*>lice station. As
he leaned across the railing talking with
the sergeant, the door opened agaiu,

followed by a gray-haired ohl man, on
whose face tlie sergisuit and the man
from Washington square read: "Iam
looking for my daughter," as easily as

moat lueu could have read the words
from a printed page, for loug experience
had made them skilled in faces, and the
nrecinct is full of liviug graves, and
fathers and .bro titer* mine searching
often.

Guided by the ward deteet-ive they
atart-d out again, and the man from the

park followed. If the old man bad been
Urn alorbed be would have marveled at

the sights and sounds arouud bnu, of
daunting women ami teeming rum shop*,
and block after block of houses with
open doom. l'usmug ou, tlu-y stood op-
posite the house they nought, and pann-
ing for a moment lefore crossing over,
the old man nliuddered at the sounds of

revelry. Suddetilv the inturn- and laugh-
ter ceased, and tuev heard the rattling
of the chain ami the abooting of the lolt
tliat MPOial the inner door. Then the

door dew Imok, the gan jet in tlie near let
globe in the vestibule dared in the draft,
and there came crowding into the atreet
a motley throng, young men and old,
and women, aome in ntreet attire, nome

in evening drees, and othera whose con

tame was like that worn by ballet girln.
An tlie lant came out, a little wreath of

\u25a0unoke curled ailcntly after her, and
police officers pressed back acroaa tlie
street the quickly g*tlier<d throng.
Three minutes later a steamer came

plunging round the corner from Bleecker
ntreet, and soon other* came ; but the
fire was quicker than they, and flames

aud unoke poured from nearly every
opening.

?? Everybody out ?" anked an officer of
one of the women.

" All but one," and at tlie name mo-

ment that one appeared at a window in
the topmost ntory, and looked down
upon the surging multitude. Fire aliot
up from beneath and drove her
back, but alie came again and stretched
out her arms iuiploriugly, and when,
with all the rent, the old man looked up
at tlie shuddering woman he saw hut
daughter. He would have rushed in to
nave her, but a fireman, whose beard
was curled close to Jiin face where the
fire had scorched it, amiled grimly at his
impetuosity, and smiled agsin an he
turned toward tlie building which was
filled aud sheathed with tire. Nothing
but ladders would do now. "Oh ! for a

ladder 1" sang out a voice from the
crowd, and as if in answer they heard
above the clatter and roar of tlie engines
a welcome sound, distanced somewhat
by intervening buildings, but still assur-
ing, the irregular booming of a hook and
ladder truck's gong, made fainter now
and then by tlie attenuation that follows
swift movement, but coming nearer and
nearer, and bursting out clear and strong
an the horses came tearing round the
corner, guided by reins that were as
straight as bands of steel, leading back
to a square-shouldered, angle - faced,
blue-shirted man, whose seat w as as firm
as though he hail been bound to a rock.
What a driver!

Serure past every obstruction, straight
to ihe burning building, the trtirk came
booming down to the clangor of going,
and the sharp, ker-lamp! ker-lamp 1
ker-hunp! ker-lamp! of iron-ah od hoofs
that beat an tnie together a* any
matched pair of thoronghbreda, and be-
fore the wheels had ceased revolving
the men were on the ground, a ladder
off, it* foot braced against the curbstone,
and it* up|>er end circling in the air, and

while yet it trembled over the pavement
a fireman viu springing up from rung
to rung to be at the top when it should
fall against the building. Quivering
uearer and nearer to the woman the lad-
der drew, carrying Uie fireman with
arms outstretched, and it has almost
touched the wall when a great blast of
fire and amoke belched ont, shrouded
the woman and blowing away the ladder
to fall crashing in the street; and when
the draught drew it ngnin it disclosed
the .woman clinging to the window sill.
\ shudder ran along the crowd and fixed
every eve upon the spectacle, ao that
they failed to see a man who had jumped
into the patrol wagon, a big, powerful
nan, with an immense red-bro#B mous-
tache from which the dye had almost
ioded, leaving only a fringe of black
along the lower edge*. Seizing a coil
of rope, he sprang into the open space
that the heat hod cleared in front of the
burning building. Coolly, bnt with
marvelous quickie-. he knotted the
end of the rope, arid in another instant
he had made a running uooae. Then he
took up the coil ami spread it out along

hiH left arm, so that it would run free,
stepped back, measured with his eye the
distance to the chimney that rose above
the window, and then deftly threw the
noose. Itwent sailing np, circled for
a moment over the chimney, and then
fell arouud it, and in another instant the
crowd saw a big man going hand-over-
hand np the rope. Emerging from a

cloud of smoke, they saw him swing him-
self alongside the woman.

" Pat your arms around my neck, my
dear."

If she had been blind she would have
known that the voice was of a man it
was safe to trust, and when she obeyed
him he put one strong arm aronnd her
waist, and then swung clear again afid
slipped down along the rope, appearing
and disappearing as he slid swiftly
through the fire and smoke; and when,
scorched and black, but safe, he struck
the ground, he was glorified in a burst

! of applause that drowned the tiumilt of
connargation. Of all that were there
the hero was the only man that pre-
served his equanimity. Leading the
girl to her father he hud her hand in his.
The old man drew her close to him and
covered her face on his breast, and
threw his arms aronnd her head, as

thongh shielding that he might also
heal the wounded heart; and extending
the other hand to her preserver, 1 e
begged biß name. For the first time in
the night aclond settled on the big man's
face, and he looked at his questioner in-
credulously. He was chagrined for
himself and sorry for the old man, and
he said, with a little deprecatory Sourish
of a scorched hand: "Wh-at? You

; don't know Bill Cary ? Why, I'm the
man what used to do the lasso act in
Murray's circus !? New York Sun.

THE DIFFERENCE. ?Some suppose that
every learned man in an educated man.
No such tiling. That man is educated
who knows himself, and takes accnrate
common-sense views of men and things
around him. Some very learned men
are the greatest fools in this world ; the
reason is, they are not educated men.
Learning is only the means, not the
end ; its value consists in giving the
means of acquiring, the use of which,
properly managed, enlightens the mind.

AI.YIN AHAMS TIIK KXPRBWMAN.
________

*

Thr 1tu.1n... Waocraa ih~i Hair tile. and
Ilia Tee twm lalriAltltlannlroa.

| Krotu tha Naw York Hun. 1
Kant evening Mr. Willmtu 11. IHn*.

mora, Mr. John Ilnar, and n Urge num-
licr of merchant* mul upnwuau left
tliia city for Ilon ton In kltaoi) tlto funeral
aervtoea of lite Into Alvtu Adams, the
founder of the Adnata Express. In IH4O
Mr. Adnittn wan not north it dollar.
I,nat week Inn express carried in one
day 827,000,<**0, the security for which
wan simple receipt* In 1840, with the
assistance of oue uiau and one Ik>v, he

did what little there was to do. To-day
the concern of which he nua parent em-

ploy marly 15.000 person* Sir. Adamn
nan oue of the few if whoiu it might lie
mud S "He wan oue of the luont re-
markatde uieu in the country." Like
Vauderhilt and Aator, Mr. Adamn started
with nothing, and diel leuvmg an eatate
valued at many lUllhoun of iloltarn.
Aim dig liin ear Ileal associate* nan John
Hoey, who for ihirty-neveu \<arn nan an
tnt mat**, mul at Mr. Adamn d.vatli nbnxl
high in the ouuncila of the company. On
the eve of lua de|arture t> attend tlie

funeral Mr. Hoey wna asked to give
mime reminiscences of Mr. Adamn and
the early ilayn of the great eiilerprinc he
began. In reply, Mr. Hoey mud :

" I
noutd la* glad at aome other tuue to tell
you the facta of tin* romance, but I am

hurrying off to Hoatun. When Mr.
Aduma iiegan to carry juuveln and letter*
between Hoatoii ami New York there
nan no railroml. He came to AUyu'n
Point, and thence direct to New York.
He had a aiugularly plcaaaut face and a

frank, manly 1 a ring, that attracted |>eo-

ple and broil Ou.ifideuce, ao that lie noon

got hia share of that kind of patronage."
" lhd he travel much himself f"
" Ni>; hv tnvclld h nliort tttiio ottly.

Tlidii lid liirvil turwwi^iigern; but bin jmr-

nolinl Iwwriug uuil gt'tunl iinuiur-r illd
much to wtu ountomem. It wnn every-
thing in fmt. After 4 few unuithn hetti-
dm-ed r young linrtienn uitrker named
l>iunuiore to ixuue to New York nnd

ojicu an office. He ilid no; uttd at timt
he kejit tlie laioka, dehvereil the lettern
(for which they got twenty tlve ivtitn

em"h) and tlie parcels, utade out the
way btlln and eollecteil the freight."

" Were Volt with litem tlteu?"
"Oh, no; 1 w a cabin Imv on tlie

Shcrtdau, n packet between New York
and Liverpool. Igot m a with a gang
ofboys, and in a nhort time we five matte a
corner iu counting pxtmn. NVe counted,
mailed, foldixl and niapjveti all the pa
(>crn pnntevt in tins aty. Mr. ltennett
Uhik a great fancy to nn. Oue of im wan

Jerry Hrviuit, the minstrel. While 1
was doing thin 1 made tiie acquaintance
of ail expressman named tieecher. He
was running a little Connecticut express
an t offered me four dollars a week and
ateadv work. 1 accepted, and we took
an offivv w itli Adamn. At that tuue Ed-
wards 8. Stuiford wan tu the habit of
Cuming in aud aaktng for a job. Finally
Dinamore let him help to make out a

way bill, and little by little he worked
in, till he waa made agent in Philadel-
phia, and Duumior* and 1 ran the New
York end. Adams staying in Boston."

" Wan Mr. Adams the chief ?"

" Oh, Yea. AuJ he *n* the sole one
known, too. He aiiii hi* manner uux.it*
every timig."

"\Vere you successful t first ?"

"Not at all. It VM 146 lefore we
began even to aee our way clear. It WM

a constant struggle. A tltrcealollar way
hill wa* a wonder."

At first bills and letter* were the
princijtal freight, but jmreels tegun to
come in, and after a while trunks, boxee
and bundles. Thia necessitated a porter,
but for a long tune a boy and aw heel-
barrow did all tin* collecting and dis-
tributing. Then they got a home and
wagon?a step which was pondered long
before it was taken. All the parties m-
tereeLxl were fond of horwea. Mr.
Adams had in early life looked forward
to the day when liia ambition would !M<
erowued as he took his scat upou the
box of a stage, with the riblxvus of a

four-horse team ui his fist. Mr. Dins-
more, as a harness maker, was brought
IU contact with horsemeu, and knew
about horse*. Iu late yearn Messrs.
Adam* and Sanforil have been noted for
tlieir atables, an.l held the reins over tbe
best blood in the land. With the pur-
chase of the horse and wagon came a

new lleld of operation*, The New York
and Now Haven Railroad, just then rvu-
plcted, offered them faeilitn** and ex-

clusive contracts for carrying mouey and
sfhall packages ill what was known as a

P. I'. truck over its line. For tlii*
Adams A Co. contracted to pay, with
fear and trembling in their boots, the

euornioua suiu of Sl,"Off a month, but

almost at tlie very tart it proved a pav-
ing venture ?indeed, the venture which
determined them to coutinue in their
business. The next step was to carry
freight for merchant* at either end of

the line, and U> establish agencies along

the route a* wall; and in lean than three
years the whole custom of the country
was changed, almost all the light freight
and aorna of tlie heavier lx<iug sent bv
railroad express, instead of ou the boat*
as freight.

The government was not slow to fol-
low the example of the banks and mer-
chants, and seut for Mr. Attain* to go to
Washington. He went, and made so

good an impression that t contract was

at once entered into by which the com-
pany were to carry over all their line*
tho'guveruuieut treasure. When the
war broke out this duty meant much
more than in ordinary times. Millions
were sent by Adams A Co. every day all

over the coiitineut; sometimes millions

in coin, sometimes in bills or bonds. At

time* tliey hail armed guards to protect
the treasure, but, as n rule, the govern-
ment agent took the company's simple
receipt, and left the rest to the agents.

When the California fever broke out

in 1549, Mr. Adams was first in the field,
and sent out an express nnder Mr. D. H.
Haskel, one of the keenest men in the
service. He took out a wooden shanty
for an offioe, and soon made the place
headquarter* for all the wise men of tlie
East. Those were golden dnys. The
trouble, expoßure, risk, danger, and cost

of running an express to Sou Francisco,

and thence to the interior, can never be
known-by bereeay. The mees.ngers
were honest, for they carried millions
safely. Attacked by robbers, caught in

turbid streams, tempted by new diggings,
and harassed br hardship* and fatigues,
tbev did their devoir like heroes. After
the'express had been doing finely, in an

evil day they opened a bank. When
Mr. A<iams went to San Francisco tho
whole town rose at him. He went t<>
inspect, but he had no time for that.
He was wined all day and dined all

night He was carried from point to
point in u carriage drawn by four horses

and treated like a prince.
When he got back he said he didn't

know whether he was Alvin Adams or
the Great Mogul. At all events, he knew
he hadn't done what lie went to do. Ex-

press charges at the East were moderate;

in California they were outrageous.

Letters, dagperreotype* and small pack-
age* from loved one* at home went out at

extortionate rates, because of the danger
aud tlie risk. Ten to one if the Con-

signee ever saw the freight which went
in the wild rush for the land of gold.
Later, system obtained and regular

service ruled. During the great finan-

cial Bcare the California branch of Adam*
& Co. went under. Fortunately the
business hern in different shape. A

stock company was formed with a capital
of 81,000,0U0. called the Adams Express
Company, and as the business had n-

sumed colossal proportions, Mr. Adnms,
who wss seriously crippled by the Cali-

fornia failure, was not many years in ex-
tricating by tlie dividends accruing to

his share of the stock.
Mr. Dinsmore had graduated from the

happy-go-lucky harness maker into the

calm and portiv president of the com-
pany. That position he still holds, ss

ne "does a large amount of the stock.
Mr. Hoey, who used to count Dews-

papen and deliver letters, was tnsde
superintendent of the great establish-
ment, married the dramatic favorite,

Mrs. Russell, and is to-day a Long
Branch millionaire. Mr. Hanford, whose
eager pleadings for a job enlisted the
sympathy of Dinsmore, has left off bill
sticking. He was for a long time agent

in Philadelphia, then turned his atten-
tion to tht American Telegraph Com-
pany, then the Western Union, married
a daughter of the veteran jeweler, Geo.
R. Downing, and still lives, a very rich
and fortnnate man.
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Hams ?? Uorve Iraai llama and ANread.

One quarter of tha town of Fraiios,
wan ilnatcveti by lira, cauMlUf a loss of over

\u2666ifJfi.nOO . Tin New Y>rk twiuoeratio Hlatn
commit tea mel at Attsiuy ami resolved t hold
the 000vailI loir, for lha nomluatloii of a Hlnle
ticket, *1 Albany, mi IMober 3 M <lam-
Iwtla, lha ninvennor te Tbl. rn, an Ihe li*-ater of

the ItejillbUeaii partr til Kranca, waacomleliilnnl
lo lln \u25a0-< moutha' im|Nriaoiiinetit ami to pay a
Itue of '2,nco franca for falling to ap|*ar In
isuirt b> auawnr to a judicial aommoua.
The iieuleiiulat of llie bailie of llrainhwtue a an

cntetiratml at <'haihlnforil, fa., mill appro

lutata Oertanoulen, Im-ltutlugaiiilrennen by heua-
itir lUvant and olbern lire Wlwiulu

Keputilii'au State inuiveldloll loot el Madlwli
ami iioiumaleit a ticket beaded by William h.
Smith, of Milwaukee, for governor. Tho plat
fiwutreaffirmed the |iriurlplea nhlrh hair guided

Uie ttepubtlcau parly hitherto , hoped thai (he

liiagiiaiiliuoun purpoao nhlch anlUiabxl Ihe
pieaeiil aituilulntiaUou to rent .io | mcc and

\u25a0viiHVtd to the South Would be fully appreciated,
rejoiced if tbe Hollllielil pulley of tbo Vlealdeut
produced llie hoped-for renulla of order aud
(?race, but If ttieae reaiiltn ahall not follow Una
eiperimeut, demanding llie adoption of oilier
lueanurnn which ahatl aecure b> alt litUenn Ihe
fullent elljolUicllt of their eoUntllllllotial rtgllln,
declaring iiuahakeu eunltileoee in Ihe purponea
and |alrloimm of frenldn.l Itayen j upponing
the fuiitier liealoaal of public lartdn U|ioU rail
road r-irpoiallotin , lending Ibat Ihe albnr
dollar nhoutd he rentoied Iu ila former place an
money, and evpienning nympnlliy with tbe
workltlgluetl.
Tie Slatotniuveiitiouof Ihe Mannachuaettn fro-

htl'illtUiltln wan held IU Wuroontrf, and a lit'kel
iHuuiuateil with 1(. C. litman for governor at
the bead 'tlie platform atl.'pletl declare# a
.btermniatlou to dmtroy the liquor traffic, aud
affiruin that tho policy of the Stale toward the
li.|Uoi .juenliou cannot bo aetllod by a parly
del Id ad between liorllao aud lirohlbllioU i
another plank faiurn woman aulfrago .. The
llntinh nhlp k'orroat, from lamulou fur New
York, collldetl wilh the ltrrUnh ahip Avalanche,
from Intudou for New /eatand, off Portland,
Uie former cutting the lattel 111 two. The
Avalanche eank uuuietllately, while the torrent
kept altoat for an hour or two and then
fuUudikcd. liver oue hundred peraolie lont
lUttr 111 en bv tbe dinaaUr . . The rlite luatctien
at the t'reedmuur range attra. ti-1 large crowdn
fiui New York and vicinity. The inter-State
military watch wan won by a team of twelve
turn from tlaltforiiia, who made a cure of W5 ,

t'ouueclicut coming neat with 271, and New
York wiUi 'Jt>7 , the |wun> a hrouxe atatue
woilh #aio. The chaui|4ou a match, for a
gold medal, valued at 41ut), waa won by Henry
r'uttun, who acored 190 out of a |na*lb!u l&li.
The pride known aa the Wimbledon tNip?-
valued at IMO, and presented to tho nltemeu
of Aiuortca by the iidoiuru of Ureal llritaiu.
for anuual coini>etittoit - waa captured by l>ud-
ley Selph, of New thteaua, who acurod 137 out :
of a |nwaible l&O, at 1,000 yafda .... 'the
Penury liania Prulnbtliouiats nuiiiiuatod A. 11.
Wlutoii f >r auptriur judge, aud adoped a plal-
fuifu declaring an abiding faith Ui tho ulUmale
nucow. of the Prohibition party.

The President arrived at lUchinoud, lud., '
and immediately visited Uie nick chamtvr of ,
Senator Morton The Maaaai-huaetta leliio-
cratlo State ouuveutlou waa bebl in W..reenter.
YYUliaiu (iaatou and I'harlew P. 1 hompnou were
uoadnatcd for governor, aud the former waa
sclen ted by a vote of 1,120 to 236. The other ;
candidates are Pt>r henb uant-governur, YYil- (
ham H l'luukett ; fur secretary of Stale,
YYwatcn Howland . for treasurer and recoil or

nrat, I'm nl L SkllUuga fur auditor, John
tixgrratd. far attorney-general, t'harlea

P. Thempeou. Tire platform adopted reaffirms
and announced the National lhiuiucralv- plat
form of 1*76, an the authoritative exposition of

the principles of the past, and expressed belief
that lli# (ample fairly elected a majority uf lire
K1ret oral College in favor of the Democratic j
party j congratulates the country U|ani the
restoration of public order ajwl domestic (trace
tu the South by Uie adoption uf 1 leruucratic prtu-
riplo* ; favor* tlie reuiuvat of obstacles to an
extended rwiprocal trade with foreign coun-

tries, and the o)a-utng of a hberal rccipnn ity
with Canada and Mexico ; in in favor of "the
holiest payment of the public debt, aud of
a currency on the gold basis opposes thr re-
riiactmeut of the PruftiUb>ry law. aud belie Ten

that "the present lyntem of taxation in Maaaa
ehuaetls uut*|ual, unjust and oj-jwrsatve. aud
the tluir has come for a thorough reformation
of tbe lawn regulating the levy tug of taroe.. ..
Should the Judicial dcvuiou, wnilruc.ug M
(iuuMu, the Frowli Republican leader, U>
llirer uouUu' uunnsounieiil, t>r confirmed by
the liinkrr tribunal*, be will be Jijvlisl uf all
cml ngbU fr five rear* A WorkingUM-n ?

ronvriiUoti Uiet at tkilmubas, Ohio, aud nomi-

nated a Stale ticket, brads! by Stephen John-
sou. eho waa also tbe choice of the Greenback
Iarty (or governor. A platform waa adopted
demanding a paytneut uf buuda at or before
maturity, according to the lava undrr which
they were looted , the retnouctiaaUou uf nicer
com ; immediate repeal of the resumption act ;

iioii-an-tartau school*; wholesome control by
the government over all corporate bodiee, and
fueled tig of the nwome of the country to liie
end that labor may be fullv and iiruUtal.ly
employe.l , declare* in favor ufa graduated tn-

come tax ; that the government lend* should

he rteervod for actual settler* . d< prorate* all
efforts to redress wrung* by tK'letice, and de-
nounces the eyah-tti uf paying Store script for
labor, and calls fur laws to prvveut this swindle
on lahuring men. Their flnanctal plank declare*
it the jwrrogative of the government to issue

cuut and provide money, boUi metal!*- and
pspcr, fur the convenience uf trade, and that

Uos |uwer should nut be dt legated to OurpofS-
tiun* or individual* . demands thai the legal
tender currency be fully resturcd'aiid made
legal tender and be cunUnu.d without con-
traction, and Dial the national banking law

should he re|*aled The National llankrr r
mnvr'.iUuu. in atwlou at New \"rk. di*cuaed
the ailvrr question. Six hundred delegates
were present, representing WO banks, control-
ling an aggregate rajHlal of (M0.000.000,
divided as follows ; New Yurk, t'M**i,uuu.
llostou. #40.000,000 ; Philadelphia, #30,000.000.
other ciliea. fISO.OOO.WW.

A reception was given to lYrddeut Hayes, at
Fremont, Ohio, by the Twenty-third Ohio regi-
ment. Aleut twenty thousand [erwiin were
pres. nt. among them twlng a nnniiwrof jiremi-
n<ut military m n and politician*. Tlia
demonstration had no }>uliUraJ signification,

but was |*rticipated in by all. irrespective of
partr. The IV,aide lit. a* pKwldrlitof the

of veteraua.called the meeting to order and m-
tnslucrd Die variou* *t>rakrr. Anelection for
ofticeni of the aocw-ty took place and the Presi-
dent waa selected. ' Add?sses were made bv
General Sheridan, Senator Stanley M atthew* and
others The great two days' match, at

< 'reedmoor, between the ritkuM of America
and lirrat llntain for the Centennial trophy?-
won last year by the American U*in wae won
again by the American team of eight men. who

made a score uf 3,334 (sunt* against 3.213 fur
Great Britain- a majority of uinety-twu point*.
The abootitig of both team* wa very fair, tha
American tani making tlie largest wore ever

made on anv nfle range. w of their tndl-
vidal scores being unusually large. The highest
score of tlie Amehcaua was made by Die
youngest man in the team ?<\ K. Itlydetiimrgh,
who scored *29 out of a possible till. The l>e*t
individual scire of the British team waa made
by the captain. Sir Henry Halfurd, who scored
ti'2. Tbe trophy i a magnificent banner, liand-
aomelv worked'and embellished, and ia to be

competed for annually by the marksmen of the

world ... The proprietor of the New York piano
manufactory, at the recent burning of which
a nntnbur of persona lost t icir lives, waa cen-

sured by the coroner's jury for not |>rovidiog
sufficient means ot extinguishing a fire.

Admiral Cooatanbne Panaris, the (Ireek

prime minister, is tiwl Y'eJlow fever is on
the increase at Fernaudina, Fls ...,Williatn
M. Tweed, in his examination Iwifore a com-
mittee of New York aldermen, concerning the

fraudulent ring transactions, stated that in t.ie

New York legislature of 1370, over 000,1*10

hal been lMud to tbe senators and represen-
tatives. as bribes U) w-curs the passage of the
city charter. Tweed to* tiled that he |>aid
members of both |s>litical parties to vote for

bills in which he was interested, and that in

the matter of the city charter, he |ieid four
senators #40,000 each for working for him
in caucus During a struggle lwtwcen two
counterfeiter* and a swret service officer, at
Tyrme. Pa ,

one of tbe former, Bislion AVeir,
was killed and the other was captured

Tlie New York Herald has heard from the
African explorer, after a silence of twelve
months, and when he had almost been given
up for dead. Stanley arrived ou the west coast
of Africa, after suffering incredibly in regions

I infested bv caunilials and savage tribes, with
whom ho was compelled to wage incessant wrr-
fare.

The Ckirmont Savings Bank, of New York,

i suspendoff, leaving a deficiency of alwiut tfit.-
000 (leneral Stnrgcs' command came

upon thu N< Purees Indiana on the Yellow-
stone and fought tliciu all day, killinga large

uuiuticr and capturing ISO hors.-s. A number
iof soldiers were killed ami wounded

President Haves ami party cuisisling rf the
. President and family. Hecretari. s Kvart*.
I Thompson, Mcdrary, Postmaater-f leneral Key,

and others -arrived In I/tiiwville.Ky.. on their
HouUiera tonr. and were we loomed by the
mavor and citiaens. H|>eeches were made bv
the President. Secretaries Kvarts, Mct'rary and
Tbomtwon, Postmaater-Oeueral Key. Governor
?'xmpton, of Honth Carolina, and others.
After a visit to tbe Louisiana exposition, the
party took dinner at the residence of General

1 IIrish ov. and in the evening a public reception
was held at the Gall House, which was largely
attended The inter-Htate long range nfie
match, at < reedmoor, was won by a team of
four men from the Amateur Hide Clnb. of
New York. The rocml>ers of the team wwre
Messrs. risk in, Weber, Allen and Jewell, all of
whom were in the American team in tlie pre-
ceding match between America and Great

! Britain A scries of fierce attacks and
counter-attacks ls-tween tlie Russians and
Turks, in the vicinity of Plevna, resulted gen-

erally in the success of the Ottoman troops,
with a fearful loss of life on both sides
The owner of Sargent'* Ranch, near ltockin
Cab, and a Mr*.Oder and husband, were mur-

dered by Chinamen, for the sake of plunder,
whereupon the cxas|>erated rilweiis compelled

i everv Chinaman in the town to leave, and de-
: molikhed *ll tho building* in the Chinese

quarters. The murderer* were arrested snd

narrowlv esea|*)d lynching A monument
to tlie soldiers ami sailor* of Massachusetts,
who fell in tlie late war, was dedicated on

Boston Common, with Masonic rites, and pre-
; sented to the city. The speech of acceptance

was made by Mayor Prince, and tho oration
was delivered by Attorney-General Devens.
Among those present wore Generals George B,

i McOlellan, Joseph Hooker, Ralph Waldo Emer-
son, and other distinguished military men snd

1 etvilans. During the exercises a large tier
I of seats fi led with peoplo gave way, and a

number of men and women were more or lea*
badly injured The Grand Lodge of Odd
Fellows, of the United State*, met at Balti-
more, snd opened their fifty-third annual
Heesion.
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KM! Inlrrrsllns Karl# la Hrlallaa la lk

I'at.ulailon ml Nvw Keateed.
Nathan Allen, 111 an addreaa before the

Social Science Association, gave the fol
lowing interesting information concern-
ing New Kugloitd people and chaugre in

population iu the Eastern Hteten :
According to the ceiiaua of 1870, 015,-

747 reaideuta of oilier Statea were bora
111 New England. Another markedahange
consist* in a migration from country
towun and rural diatriota to villagea and
citiea, and baa become very extensive
tliroughoiit New Kuglaml. i'loeely ouo-
u noted with a change of reaideuoe ta a

change in pursuit*; iu fact, a removal
from county to eiy, r from a aiuall place
to a linger i ?*, almost nceeaaarily itn-
pltea such a cuallgc I'rlOf to the present
century, the preluding buaineaa of N*w
Kuglaml iKviple wan agriculture. The
report of 1875 given tbeae facta in reapect
to the numlicr engaged in vho following

purnuita :
I.- < loverameut ami profeeeional 311,780
3. Domestic and pcmonal aer-

vice, .. 484,288
.'I Traile ami lnui|MirtuUuu. 104,885
4.- Agriculture, ftnlieriea, 4<X 81,150
5. Mauufacturca and mechani-

cal tnd unt rtea. 816,450
il.- Non-productive and proper-

tied 8.480
7.?Studenta of all grades ... 303,784
8. ?Not given, including chil-

dren, Ac 847,130

The moat atrikiug fact observable in
Una table ia the comparatively amall
unmbern engaged in agriculture. It ia

well known, too, that many important
chnugen in agriculture have Ukeu plane,
hwn land ta now cultivated than former-
ly; the improvement of many thouaaud
acres on the hilla and iu the pemrer dia-
trieta of New Kuglaud ia now given up,
but Uie land near eitiea, large towna and
the markcta ia more fully and better cul-
tivated. lly Uie introduction of maehia-
ery and improved toola, farming ia car-

ried on with much leea help and manual
labor. Tbeae facta may account in part
for change* in pursuit. In this change
two facta are noticeable:

1. The tlimiuiabiug number of Ameri-
cans engaged in a^Dneultttivy.

1 Tho relative inertuum of forignor*
cugagod in it And never waa tliia
change taking plane faaUT than at the
present time. The Manaarli tine lis eeu
son of 1875 report* under the hear) " Ag-
ricnlttire," 2,000 pemm# leaa Uuui the
I'm ted Htaten evnann of 1870. The state-

ment made in tins paper go to establish
these general farts:

1. There hiut been within a half a cen-
tury a great change of residence among
the New England people, both by immi-
grating out of these States and by mi-
grating in each Slate from the cvmntry
to the city.

3. There has been a marked change in
buniiieea, men largely giving up manual
abor and exchanging the farm for the
shop, the store and the uull.

8. A change also iu numbers and
character, the removal of more than half
a million of New Kiiglanders of these
States, and the introduction into their
places of a still larger numlicr ofpermma
bora in other oouutiiea.

4. The birth-rate of New Enghuulera
has for a long time been gradually de-
clining?appnswliiug nearer and nearer
to the death-rate, so that their increase

from tin* source has become, a* a whole,
small, aud iu some localities ia doubtful;
whereas, it is an intablialied fact that
the birth-rate of the foreign element ia
twice that of tlie American, ao that the
probabilities are that the former class
will steadily gmu in numbers upon tlie
latter.

There are in New England, according
to the last Catholic IHrrctory, 588
Catholic priests, 508 churches, 167 alia.
jx-ln and nUtious, in a Catholic popula-
tion of aliout 8110,000 amis, and it is evi-
dent, from un examination of the list of
the churches, that a large proportion of
them are in tlie small towns and rural
districts of these State*

Nearly twenty-five per cent, of the
present population of New England is '
composed of Itouuui Cathulica, and ucar-
ly seventy per cent, of the births in that j
region are those in Roman Catholic
families.

New Englatul, indeed. promise* to be
tlie first jxirtionof the country which is

likely to become ilistinctivelv Roman
Catholic. Tlie immigration Into New
England i* small, but is oomjioeed most-

ly of Catholics; the increase of popula-
tion is very largely Catholic; the immi-
gration i* nlmoat entirely non-Catholic,"

Horrors of tkr Otrrn War.
Tlio Lfimdou Tinu * war cvintwpontlent

ill Arrufuia trriti'f: 1 have raoeivt d
frtstli tlrUiU ctiuct-rniuK tlio lamcutablf
occurrenoM ut liajuziii, ouU tta UJCV
(xnut* from nil nfficin) muiw, I atu juMi-
tlixl in claiming aunu- attention fur
tiirui. After tlelilwraU-lv nmrvlenng a

tletaoliment tif POO Ctwutnokw, the Ktmlit
under their fanatical leader*. entered
Bnjit7.nl. The mpiii l that tunned wan one
of uu|>antlli'led horror. The town con-

tained one huutlml aiul wxty-five
Clirixtiui fnmih-a. and all of the men,
women and children were nithleanly
put to the nwortl. A Turkish officer
wlio villitod the town a few dave subse-
quently state* that there won not a
single inhabitant left ; all had fled, and,
including Kunniau priaouem, upward of
2,400 people bad lteen killed. In every
house be entered small groups of dead
were lying shockingly mutilated and in
the most revolting ptmitions.

Captain M'Colmont, who visited the
plnae shortly after the Hitsaian relief,
states that it is entirely deserted and a
mere heap of ruins ; also, that soldiers
were employed for six davs in burying
the dead, the number of whom it was
hr-Twible to estimate. On hearing of
tins inassacre Mukhtar Paalis at once
sent down orders to have tlie Kurtis dis-
Ilanded and tlisarmeti. and their ring-
leaders allot. They, however, antici-
pated the first of tlieee instnictiois by
throwing down their arms and deeerting

m ma*e on the approach of Tergu-
kiiasofTs column. Safe in their moun-
tain fAstuoNaes, these miscreants will
defy the commander-in-chiefs oilers,
ami unless Europe sternly demands
their execution, and deputes officials to
see the sentences carried into effect
they will escape.

Twelve women are jxwtmis tresses in
Schuylkill county, Pa.

Prrnvlsn Stamp *a. Almkallr Taplra.

It has lem a deaiderattuii mtli the medical
jTufi'sstoii to jiri>|ait> a preparation of iron less
otiject ionable than OUT of those now in nsn.
which often jvodnce unfavorable efferta ujioa
the ST stein, esfieOally when |<re|<arsd without

alcoholic fluids.
In nianr cases of debility and couraleeoenoe

from disease, where a tonic Is indicated, wrine,
brand T. porter, etc., have liern recommetided:
but these are of very doubt ftp efficacy, to sav
the least Alcohol is'ncver digested, is rauked
ancing the diffusible stimuli, and is incapable
of affording nuflition. It creates generally an
unnatural eiritemcnt and derangement of the
circulation, initatiiigthe whole system by pre
venting the blood from losing it* carbon.
Again, how tiinictilt it is to obtain an article a|*
broaching lo pmlty, almost all the wines,
brandies, jxirters, etc,, being more or less
adulterated.

Such being the cane with regard to the spirit
Uous preparations of iron, and thoealcoholic
drinks, of which any one can satisfy himself by
investigating the suhlect, on opportunity is
now presented in the Peruvian Syrup, for the
trial of an article in general practice, which hoa

the very slrongest recommendations from
medical and scientific men of the highest
character a preparation which so happily com-

bines the protoxide of iron with the other con-
stituent parts that the effects incident to the
use of Iron salts arc entirely obviated.

For all cases in which iron or any tonic is
needid. thts preparation is confidently believed
to t far snjwirior to any other. It seems to
purify the very fountain of hoalth.

Sold by duelers generally.

Physicians of high etanding nnheeitatingly
give their indorsement to the use of the Oroef-
enberg-MarshaH's Oatholioon for all female

complaints. The weak d debilitated And won

derful relief from a constant use of this valu-
able remedy. Bold by alldruggista. #1.60 per

bottle. Bend for almonaos, Oroefonberg (Jo.

New York ~..

Grasshoppers, potato bngs, tramps and
traveling agents are the farmer s curse. The
last can be avoided by buying direct Five
Ton Wagon Scales are sold at SSO each. On
trial, freight prepaid, by Jonea, of Bingham-
ton, Bingham ton, N. Y.

Our sale for Hatch's Universal Oongfc Syrup,
for four year* past, ha* been great ej than for
any similar preparation. Wants! A TOACY,

Waverly, N. Y.

If You Are Billow*. _

tono np your liver. Take Quirk's Trith Tea.
Bold by druggista at 25 ots. a package.

A Tfcesvv Kara* Oat k Caste.
Ttis Uwory that lack of rigor U tin under

lying oww of dlastas ia rscwiviuy dally 000-

BmtaUoo of tlia moat poattira kind in lita mira

of dy|wpaia, (War diaurd**, and kidney, blad-
dar and ultriu* ootujilaiuU hy Huahrtlsr's
Htomaeti INttara, the riiMugremedy for mala-
dies attributable to weakness. Tid# superb
Unite la never employed without Un inoal bam*
dotal effect* Tbe liver, the U.waU tba organ*
uf iirtnatlon, and Indeed tha autlra system
acquire* Imtb vigor and regularity Uiraugh ita
action, atucw It glvea a healthful Impetus to
avorr falling funoUou. It ia an tooomparable
?peeiftc for nblib and favor, and othar maladies
of a malarial typa, prevent* their attack a. ia a
raliabla maaua of oountaraoUug tha effects of
uiidiM oiMMMirto fftUtfti*. Hid ?ootlMT# m wmi
m truj(0ti Ui' uervovt* oryatilitisi.

lit IU lean Innkrri,
'J'he llglitent, n wee tent, tuoat wholaaotnw and

dellctorin Vienna folia, tea blneulla, bread, wuf-
! (lua, flannel cakea, oroiler n, and al 1 article* pra-

parwd from flour, are atwaye poaatble tu wvary
I table try uatn* tMmley'a Yean I Powder Thin
cwlrtiraled bakinu powdwr ban abunl the critical
Inat uf the beat liguwUVkjefr and Uie cunautn-

i ing public geucralty of America for tweuty
veara. 11 ta alwduUty pore, aud alwaya of
uniform ntreoglh. lire genuine ta put up hi
eta, Mont alTgood grocer aelt It.

The t heagrni end Ihwl irlrrnWag
f to ru** U rtnuic f ? of Umi Imk o!U4n.

l>Ver I.UtH newa|iapern, divided Into all different

lint a. A d vert laemeiita rselvtnl for oue or more
Itata. for catalogue* oonUrnil.g uarnea uf
iiapera, and fur othta tiifortnalioe and far *gi-

lunlen. addreas 1train A Punter, 41 Park Hut
(TtiiM-k huildtßg), New York.

I ?
, PHK W

~

The Celebrated
" Uiicmnw

"

Wood Tag Plug
Toaaaou.

Tn Ploxna Tunaouo Cowtn,
New York, Huetote. and Chicago

Thr Market*,

in voaa.
Itaef oattta?Nahva * ? *k

1 naaa an J Tbarofcaa.. 111,4 k
Mil'*Cowa. 40 IM VCi 00
Moga?live 4}kd IJNft ? trth

Uk# oti|
lamba .. *

i Wjttau? .. Iltl# Hlf
Pleur -Waaterti-iiooU ta Ohotea. . 40 ta 4 ta

Mate?UuoU to Cbotea..... T ta gttl
trbnal?Ke.l Wenter a 1 M ta 1 4A

No. 1 Milwaukee 1 M ? 1 u
Kr* Mm* ft ta Tt
Barley State ? ta **

Hariey Matt W ta *?

(lata-Miami Waetere M ta ?

Oortt?Mltad Western ** ta Jf
Hi), per c.t . to
Mm, per cwt. *> ta ?

Hepe T4 .--0J taot ...ft a 10 ? 14
Port-Mans 11*0 gM**

Ui4-tkt)Mam ?? ta "Ok
Plan?Mackerel, No. 1, new * ta* W

Mo. . new I*oo U 00

Dry Ood, iwr enrt 4 00 g I W
Berrtef, Bested, per hex.. tt ft

Ptareteeea?Oradi. ooytaO(N BeOned ...14
W oel-Oaltfornla Ptoee* 4U 42

Teiaa " M ? N
anstraUaa - i * *0

Bntur?mam i* ta *

Wnntnr?Chrnc .... 1 ' ta V 0
Xwurk -Owd la him.. k* ta *

Waalam-nrklaa 10 ta M
Ctiraea mate Paaaory OThta I*M

niata MkUtuewl (*<<*
Weatern 00 ta 10

tga?ta*r and Peso#; ivanla. 10 ta Ihi
?orril*

Floor 7 T4 ? *

Wheat-No I Mliwackea. 1 If 4* 1 00

Uorn-Mitod 41 ta UM
itata n ta *0

I Kyw M* On
Hariey ...

. *J ta *

Barley Ma 11...... 1 00 ta 1 W

raiuNuiu.

M OaMle?Extra Of ? O*M
rtbeay..... * *
Hogs?Draeaeti kd 00g
Floor Peou.y var.la Extra t* ta tol
Wtiaat?Hod Wealnrc... 1 41 ta 1 tt
NT- * I 47
Oonr?TaStow w ta l

Mixed 1 ta l
(Jew?Mixed M ta *'

PHrolaam Croda OflttaMfc Kaflnad ...11<
Wool?Colorado 21 m 60

Taxaa 24 id *5
California -,T tf 22

potroa.

Beef Cattle 0 ta h
Sheep Mhta lf
*?...- * ta 00
Pour- Wta.vt.aln and MtonaaoU IM ta ? *

Oom?Mired to 01M
data? " As g| **

Wool?Able and Pronaylvanla XX.. i ta *0
Oaitfurnk Fail 40 ta 41

HUaatoi naaa.
BeefflaMta Oflhta OTM
Khar | .. ? ? 00*lank, 01 * 10
Ho,. Offtta M

virUTon,Has*
Baaf OaMle?Poor la Ch0ice........ ? M < C)
ffiieoe 1 (T 7 ft
law,ha fOO <d 40

M to S2O IC ,xr^TMag
MV aeaaa K. IMUMAHAM A <.*MninrrcVIIUvAO ,*r

GRACE'S

Salve!
A VMJFTABf.K PBKPAKHTION.

laMlnl >t> th* III!) naatury ht Dr WiHua treses.

VIIIMIm Kmc J>-?' nß| TB~BC(I U MW be
eared lh.-i.nndr of Urn mm nenoos snrre sad wound*
ihal batted Uxskill at UBO eminent phfri*i> a*
bit daj and eas regwted t.j all who knee bus as A

ixiblu tw(ut MM? t?l Kw Sols by Dewg-
mU iMßallf lUnt by mail en maM of wba
Pr.pa.Bd by kKTII W. POH I.K A WIHH.

kH llorrtwiif IIMIM.torn.

M VOl It OW N PAINTINO WITH

ROMEROY'S

INDESTRUCTIBLE PAIHT
i Par. l.naaod <M the oal; liquidie *l.

FOB MlllNtil.K AND TIN HOOF*.
And all M.f> MMihm A Hoar crx.stjt MUTta

\u25a0mM I Raid mi d and ready for nan. I
IIefleetoally mM. boot, frost. rata aad no

ll elans leaks aafl arrests Hrroi.
It profort. t? po t. ad *****nafcn
llKIIM.'<f iloal |uJ to amm.
And M n. rtmft fall* ouuai ta no*

mMlMl.needed fo> ehtnglse or Ua

;IS gallon a aqua*, far ehlngtns. Vgatleo hw ua It will
MIimpair raia oator mm For it'iabnf

ll la parr, rhrap. liraMr and fceadsaaee.
I Rinfa mm* t fa/ailt dtp shea it It pat on.l

N n Parmor*. Manuf act orere.' "ban labia aad ltd a
oaliaaal InaUtatKma. Railroad IJnV aad tt.i tk.,l. ila.
Bill And it )aat aha Lh., asset for bsildmga. root.
Kami teases. rata, iron work. ale . ale .#rtal* dla ma
fa

it, .fttftßCfat *A etemesle.

TbaN T IMala lamattc Aeylum a* t'liaa.
Maaart Jill Paoktiam. font MaaafYa, I'Uoa.

katoa) Wheeler A Km. ~ "

! aad man> (her. Oar Paiat iHmrn aad Prehi MO**

larcalr aaad by arm. of the ftrete*toftd State. Kdoaa
ttoaal. I bar. labia aad Maaatactariac Inautattoaa m th

laonlir _ _
.

_ . ?

Itilgallon Oaaa. tool at ?**>/-'? tiroes Kent Patat,
al s !.?."? a callon. Drab Pamt at gI.BU a gallon

ftj lat katati mbaat hi pa! la Rod. al IM rta aad

Iral>. k 1.311 a calloß with litaal /btmoal la lAa
. fVwi#
] Applj a* oaf farlaDaa aa Oelaashia. Cornelia aad

THEO. POMEROY & SON,
Ollrr 75 Columbia MtrrsK, I TIl'A,N. T.

Sand for I'irvular

POl'S EXTRACT.
I POND'S EXTRACT.
The People's Remedy.

The Universal Pain Extractor.
Note.- Aak for Pond's Extract.

Take no Other.
"Hear, for I willspeak ofexcel lent t kings."

POND S E.XTKACT The great Vegelakle
Pats Destroyer, "s*been In uw> otd thirty
yeorw. sad for clrsnltnnss sod prompt curwUve
Mrtur.cannot horicsllrd

riIII.DUUN. No lnmil> ran afford tohe wtUb
00l Pond's Extract. Aecldeala, Hrnlars.
Casti.las% Polo. Morwlsa. ore rsttevtdl sk

riortinsuuiiiy by oilrn-l .ppiiciUoa rrompur
trllevsa pains of Boroa. Braids, Kxeorla-
Ilon.. Poaflaga, Hd Mores, Bolln. Kelson,
t 'orna, etc. Arrotu i- tt* icitaTlcn. rodursa awoU-

Ingt, stem Nsedlog, rwnovoa dlKoloralioa and

tAD >liwly'tt thetr best Meod, Itassoogsothe
pat OS to which they aro Oeewllarly sublet?
OotsMy fallae** sod pressure In the head, nask
vertlgt>. etc. U promptlv ameliorate* and prrwub

nently heals all kind" of Islaaimuloas ami

IIr" to "iVflo"fOforPlI,KB flwd fo this lbs Wg
Immediate rullrfaad ajtunate oure. Wo coae. OOB-

rvcr chronic or obstinate can long resist iu regw-

VAltl( '(lK VKIN'B, ItIs the only sore core.
lII.KK.DINtIfrom any csose. ior IhUIllsaagoeU

lir li Hn Mvrd hundrrdi of lltot when nil ot-hrr
IYUMHIIf* to rrot Hording from nor,

sod

IllioNNMklißßi nn> nil Ik® rcUcved nuU often
tvriiHitientiv rtired.

PIIYHICIAKH f nilKhooU wbo or® acoonlntoi!
wiih Ponel'o Rlirtrt fmtmmttmiHJn ffcolr
nrmcticv We UuiihiUiriofcumendUon from

Imadn d. of VhysfAnSi tnaay of wh;. order It

for use In their own practice. In addllloo to the
foregoing Uisy ordrr Its use for Mwelllug. of an
Iin. l. lluin.V. Bore Throat, tolaswrd

nil mhnner of aalß SwakA

.1 \u25a0S&lfrJiJIZVgXfUte
re^iffljKupatfXiisaift.JiajSg

J;:
I It has no efluil tot Sprslnii, lUrtjvfior ttoddlo

and'tlie to? n
prompt '£

OAI'TION mßbJts Evtraet has been Imitated
Joe gpßoteO *riici)*the wordi ®fsl
trnd Mown In lkittic. ItU pwpjjoajf ?

ooly person* living wh'i crcr knew how to

ori-wir® Itpr"ierly. KeraM oilSfVttohßmA ThU U Hie oolyarticle wed by

I'hyslclans. and tn the hospitals of this oounU7

VEGETINE
Purifies the Blood, Renovates

and Invigorates the
Whole System.

ITS MEDICAL PROPERTIES ARE

Alterative, Tonic, Sol-
vent and Diuretic.

vegetine Reliable Evidence.
IIPKPTIUP Ml H R. ftrrvKKt:VEGETINE /MrAr-t mil moil ebMrftUf M4

mj iMlimonjila the crwU numbor jroo

lti*A-rwAtlt rpcntrrl m ftw m 4 fmer
_ mot mml amid modioli VKtiffTrNK,

VFHFTINF wI 4 n.4 thir.k MHi|bre tie miAv tut Imt m pnm for I mi Uuabtod w
thirtj fMfiwtsA tiiil drMdfvl di
MM, I'hUrrb. end hd aoch bod

VEGETINE
BKWS and VKt.KTIWKhaa carat ma
aad I do taal to Ibank llod aU lbs

urarrmc lis. Ihallinn lAtopwd A mdMUa
VtUbllNC aa VKUKTIWR. aad 1 alas tbiak M

Oil*of lbs best iscdicinaa for coaaba,
aad vcak.aiektta Paalton al l Im at.w
acK, ant alnaa owybodir to uka tba

VEGETINE VlSimWlt. fori oaa aaaara tbato
umol tbo baal ? sdlnaaa Itod awr

Mas !. GORK
VEGETINE °- *-

VEGETINE GIVF:S

VEGETINE Health. Strength
and Appetite.

urrCTIklC b danchlcr hat nmnd arcalVtUt lint bnamdl fr.no tb oaa of VRUKTINK
Her dnclinina baaltb traa a anurr. of

\u25a0teal ana Mat, to all hw Irtaadt Ataa
UPNPTIAIR SotTloa ot tKIIRTINR rcatoead bar

VEGETINE health, airanai h and pmw
w H TIIJJKW,

Inauranm and Kaal K-t-to Attest.No. to Soar. Baildtas,
VEGETINE Bto. luaa

vegetine Cannot Be Excelled.
CHAbLSSTOvrx, Mill

VEGETINE ,u~ Thia la to eMtily that IW bare uatMl year "Bloud Pmparmtioa n

io my family for aercral roars, and
tbiak that, for Werofal. or ITaakaroaa

VFRFTIWP Humors or Rheumatic Affectioos.itVFUCIInIC oanao, b# OAcelled; smt. aa a blood

elter or apnas medicine, it to tba
thlac I hare erer used, and I basa

wrpt-TlilC aaed almost arerythin* I can sheer
VtUtlißt follyreccmimend itto any toe in asad

of anch a medicine
Yours rsepectfully.

VEGETINE M" A^S^Sa%tok
VEGETINE IT IS A TALDABLE REMEDY,

Rdtmi Boa TO*. Feb. 7,1*7(1.
MA STKVKMS.

VEGETINE ! "~r Wt I hars laken aacsral

VROFTINK. aad aa
' oonriDce,! it is a valuable remedy for

_
I>,iicn.ia. Kidney ikuuplaiat and

VEGETINE asisral debUitool the ayatemfCUC IlC , Mhearrit, recommend it to all
auffarinr from the above ooraplaiata.

Yours rmpeclful'y,

VEGETINE m,f,nUR JiIL.

VEGETINE
PRRPARKD BY

H. B. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegatine is Sold by All Druggists.

% 12 &^^/TSS.7S^£ir

a //H*oCTHrtiKiwd|e."itrui

REVOLVER Frw
t4f, J imlOa.NlWtMilLwiiMilb
M pf|NM Hade by B Amp* tadaa.TTwHb
W MM 4 f TNmwßfltclee. touaplaafrm.
wOwUl AddtwaaC. to, Iway, fbi'to"

gmmxz££s~z
RNAMWINIIMI 14U

F **M 13 i.to-m -

W,*ra
as W'irrta mrarj, Wpw Tprfc.

BOSTON WEEKLY TBIISQUPT.
TW baa totallr pin mrto n>Ha1 *\u25a0 IBBMSH; Hp-

ataM a *. 11l pat

afSTSiiwi uarr ukatw.

THE STARR PEN
K-KJrtsKsa °iC3irisix

tI.OO tIJOO
Osgood's Heliotype Engravings.

Tks itnlnS AaataahalStrataitaU. Prica
Otaa Itmllmv mmA. toad /br tatotofat.
JAMES K. OSGOOD A CO.

BOSTON. MASS.
#I.OO SIJOO

Ta Dfiiran am OUan Waaitap Par* Cat At.

Tte Frai r* Ci. 21°;^:^'awadaatha?at taaa.totn mfM aramw niWiit
btoHat. litolt tmul pat toatot, Baatoapfltoa

Tba wtlh aaah. B iiwlP.r 4 Utotat ar f > OMat

C V*C HlNTmtor aaa Waahy-Tba Bato

SS&3Svs: _tegc&ieraSssSrg
KttoiOtowmMwiadrUlttMwlpWinw

\u25a0 jijMilrfilßljiM D 8 BMBBWS \u25a0>?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ll flf
teMpNNMIIiMIf*S dnfMNfelMMiiIM

crv-w:
BOOK aohntb :

THE COMINB BOOK!
Vkabw aat twital Itoa "WKUTOTOf "

" Hawkeye Humorist V
Bk *wSotts to raaAy. awi to imiabiltolßgli tiah to<
rta| ll it pattoMUr i>taawttta AaiauM tato aamaa

LADIEB

CHEAPEST AND BEST!

Chicago Weekly Post!
raw CtoittattttA.>

?J2 ?!"?' ?-lIT-
f ihtfillara* to AfvsfeL A 11~?m.

THE POST. Chicago.

A SOVEREIGN BALM
Claa to taam to that aaaat awd taltoMa taaßiataa,

Alien's Lung Balsam,
to tba aaa aT which baaJUr awdhappomt ata iwhwat la

tboaa aNtctaa atoh tar Ut| ar fhtwal tm aaa. awab aa
i 'mMfh. ( .44* Aat-bma B**<ifl;<NmI I iiiiibiiixiumUdNl
it rmrU (lam ted Cawato* llcwvaaCtwap aad
malt ba bapt a. Uwlewwaat aaatr fatoib

Bait toy q Mttlrito Prwtorw.

IKiI liiS am 'Iq][ifIk 1 1

IA
r"'' ~ Btagar aaa wttmmal |

mwt ampr.talr fa rV Wa. \u25a0tun. to hat I
ram Unaatoiiirdt. t>j totok aanamd. aaad to W I
K.Ctoiha. I*.iMian. Ilk.3a.it.wi wnapakl I

DUNHAMPLIKM.
Dunham A Sons. Hanufirtumri,

t>nrnM, 11 a> IMbfcm,

Jkmijkr Ilimtrmud Otosaiw aad rna Li*.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
mILLUSTRATED HISTORY
THE GREAT RIOTS

I It aimsaiaa a full ai'. i1 el tha mo jftoasnrlla
I PxMmSTMbM*. W! Kta (Vu. TW
I mAm 1|WI 'lm inmpa nd the ?N TWiblt mmm-

I the work asad watom to m to AAanto Addwa.
itttom, Prtuutn IV- . ft. uAmiptML.P

b.-BBITT'S TOILET SOAP"
n qui *\u25a0"\u25a0

"*

' L,f*rjW <Mi. A*m<fwj

> IPygS ,L
r *tk

toMH tim rntwr imtr iaifi.iwu.
Chafe ilw MB>ml in j.rn* "i amfe MM*it* aMp***>-

wf fesaiJttfMKatA
toafU km. -*\u25a0 A oka f ac men. ami km to any *4

PHOT BEDfOHC'S LTTTtR SHMMB turOWWnro- THR ARTICLE OVER ALL OTHERS. TOR SOAP
NMUNG.SOIT FREE BY MAR. ON APPLICATION
TO HJi AWTHOWY Kid ortnr IT wrwvnwK

vs ab M \u25a0 IH^*s 5 ®> Hkl£S9I "?

SflfSilipH

<JV*a\'*"|hjr!r'

Ta It>ilNI lavatida.ln Mcfcnwa. .Mriwtwi
of lb* hod, armpwh.sw h the aen of tba diaowtor.
When the atomach fall* to perform ito fuoctioan. tba
Hw. bovwla. nerrea. tonaedan. mtotofM , ata., An

all BH>r>- or Isaa affected Tbene dehnuseats raqatia a
medicine. aoaibtniw Uw properties ota stomachic. an
alterative. a pumadtra. a U. awl aedntive. to

them back to their (Into; sate all these elements. to thair
pnt and most ffctiv forms, m united m

Tarrant's Efferrrawnt Seltwr AprHnat,
tha |ml Haline Reumdy **ladlytolAaß mad tta to
comiteot ooonnqo< QM. MM fcy nfl dnmriUs

SANDAL-WOOD
i positive remedy foa oil diseases at Iba Kidneys,

Bladder and Urinary Orffvana; alas Bead ta Drsp.

?leal CnwplalaUa. It nam produce* sMcaaaa. la
oartala and apaady to IbtAUca It la last aspersed Ins
aU otbar remedies. Sutj oepsules vara in six or s%t t

data. No otbsr medicine can do this.

Hrwarr mf Imitation*. for, Ovrint to its grant

asm aaa.mmr basa alarsd; some are?teoat daay ar

oaa. eaasiag Pas, ate.

DI'NDAH DICK 0t t'o.> tfeeefna B*ft Omp-

>aEm, raa'oMa# Oil if ftdAbad, ?ld mi mil drvf
Saw dak fw thnmhr, ar aaad firAM vb aad tf

[ yaaator dtoaat. Jto Tar*. _ ?

W T It P Wo WW

UfBIN WRITING TO AOTEKTUUMTf please say that TOO saw tha atSTaruaa.
aaeat la this papel

80 to 88 S?,.,gj>t9Bß

\m7msjffi smeco.
I 263 Bf/OAOWA Y. NV. \

Washburn & Mocn WanTg Co.
WMOIITM,MAIL

| J
T pihit mim RICIK. '

I I
A iTELI. Thara fUda Ha t-ttoar Fmilh m

*? at M a* w tHKUr Dm ram. MM,
Aaoajra, akoekt, Mr warpa UnArtil W Ira.
wiad at Baa 4 A amplata baMar to At am*
urnJj Mac* latpawliia far auw or banal. TWO
THOVBAKD TOMB BfitD AMD POT BP
PUBJWO Tit LAAT YEAR tm aala at too

laadu* bardwu* Motaa. with BuauAara aa4
Mania. I s' * ???? (Htamal fntonhlt*

THE
HOOD OLD

STAND-BY.
HEHCAI MOSTAIG LUDEEIT.

roil MAN ANO SSAST.

Tuti Aloafa aaraa Alwm

IMb Aiwaga bawd? Hot aaaor rat tatted. r""t
totlllaat Aaot mad It, Tba wbato wefM al l Uto
(tartoaa aid Kaatoaa-tha Batt awd Uhaapm Lmtmtm

carat aha aittlaa alaa artU

WILD NT AllMKDIIHXB TENDHIR

a GLO VE -7ITT INO g
CORSETS, B

\u25a0> fi-mm al tbta &5l
CjßßEßfeaiAd^|ii | 4NMB| At**MMiSN swmnk wf

taa..di as-rtffl
H \u25a0 h/yvr BURiuimc B3

I X.vy> H , / at ctNTiaaui (Hi
u!f Ct Iha6 IMLM In

\u25a0a JL. li if.-4 bearara of rmitßOtoM. W
OtMMIM \u25a0\u25a0IS a a 'tliM r )
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INSURANCE COMPANY,
IN THE CITY or NEW YORK.

261, 262, 263 Broadway.

ASSETS. $4,827,176.52
SURPLUS, $820,000

EVERY APPROVED FORM OF POLICY
ISSUED ON MOST FAVORABLE TERMS

ILL ENDOWMENT POLICIES
AVfBOYBSCLAIMS
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